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NOTICE OF COUNTY TREASURES

The books et tho County Treasurer
kwill bo oponed for the collection of
^State, County and School taxes for
tho Fiscal Year 1914, and Commuta¬
tion Hoad tax for the year 1915 at tho
County Treasurer's office from Oc¬
tober 15th to December 31st, 1914.
After December. 31at» one per cent
penaUy. wlll.be added; and after Feb¬
ruary 2Sth, nevon per cont penalty will
bo added, till the 16th day of March,
191G, when the books will be.closed.

All persons Owning property in
more than one township or school dis¬
trict, aro requested to call for recelóte
in EACH TOWNSHIP olí SCHOOL
DISTRICT, in which the property Is
located. On account ftf having so
many school districts this request is
very important to the taxpayers and,TÍ*.! tc t large extent ellminaW extra
cost and penalties.
Tho rato of levy ie as follows:

Ißtate Taxes.S MHIP
STonstttntioTia! School Tax ..3 Mills
aOroinary County Purposes 3 1-2 Mills
Past Indebtedness.1 milt
Roads and Bridges.1 Mill
Public Hoads .. .. .. .1 Mill
Total .16 1-2 Milis
The following are tho additional

levies fer Special School Districts:
Dist No. Special Total"

Levy Levy
Mflls Mills

¿Anderaon. .17 6 21%
Airy Springs.G4 *

^arker^rcek ...67 4 19$arâvaruôtn .......m, .» *<*ñ\Belton....12 3 18%
Bethel .....56 2 17%
Bishop. Branch ..28 4 19%
Broyles .67 4 19%
Calhoun. 29 2 17%
Cedar Grove ....SD 4 19%
Centervllle. G 4 .18%Central .........58 4 19%
CJIevelancV .3G 4 19%
Concreto ........1$ 4 19%
Corner.13 4 19%
Double Sprlngr ..03 6 21%
Ebeneser .46 2 17%
Eureka .........26 2 17%

pRÈseor
/the iiinessof a c
"about to leave tc

an extended trip. 1
call. Turning to th«
the florist ana ordere
of roses sent with her
ol the invalid.

Without the telephounable to do this limó *

VLfhmi^ téléphona
SOUTHERN BELL Tl
AND TmEGJtAÎPS 1

m msrns

pws at following unheard of prices:
at.$3.50

Plows at...$5.00
r Plows at...'. $6.00
Plowsat.$7.00

DWARE
E SQUARE

Fairview ........63 4
Friendship .35 4
Gantt .84 \ 6%(Jen o rstoo .61 4
Good Hope.43 2
Circón Pond ......69 8
Grovo ..6B 3
Hammond ..J.... 3 6
Honea Path _16 4
Hopewell .7 4
Hunter ...24 7
Iva..\.44 7
Lebanon .27 4
Long Brandi ...,33 4
Martin .16 4
Melton .61 4
Mt. Creek .70 8
Mt. View :.18 4
.Mo Elmoylle ....60 6
Vic Lóese .52 4
Meals Crook.60 3
Oak Grove ......88 2
Pendleton .;.2 4
Plercetown .54 S
Rock WUs 6 4
Rocky Uiver ....59- 8
taluda .26 2
havannah.9 3
Slmpaonvillo ... .41 3

.!!*?a"i':::::::::3l \
t*hree & Twenty 32 4

, Townville .40 6l union .21 4
Weet Ferrer E

t White Plains ....48 4
Wllllamstoh .....20 5
Willliord.024
¡Sion .63 ' 6
Straight .........

19%
19%
21
19%
17%;
23%
18%
21%
19%
19%
22%
22%
19%
1"
1 S
19%
17%
19%
21%
19%
18%
17%
19%
18 V»
19%
17%
17%
18%
?8%
¿rn
19%
19%
21%
19%
p-.i19%
20%
19%
21%
16%

The State Constitution requires all
malo persons between the agaa ot 21

j iud CO years, except those incapablej.of earning a support from being maim,
or other cauaça;. «uù those .who

ierved in tho War between the States,
pay a poll 1*4 of ono dollar. All

male persons between the ages of .21
ital r>0 years who are'able to work

j jvuoiie roads pr cause them to be
worked except preachers who havecharge of a congregation and persons
w,ho served in the War between, theStates, school teachers and trustees,Who aro exempted from road duty,
may in lieu of work pay a tax of one
dollar to be collected at the' sainé"¡timo other taxes are collected.
Prompt attention will bo given ali

persona who .wish to .pay. their, taxe*through the mail, by check, money or.dor. etc.
W. A. TRIPP,

,., Cpnnty Treasurer.
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ne she would have Pees
ct of kindness.
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ELEPHOÑE
COMPANY

Uncle Dax
The object of the Bundey school is

to teaoh God'a word. There ls life in
the Word and, when planted in the
human heart, it Uringa forth fruits
of its kind. How the sun of nature
calls forth the life in tho seed and
cannot tell, but the harvest demon
strates the fact. How "the holy word
of Scripture brings forth the spirit
causes ,an increase of Ita kind we
of JosuS Christ when dropped in the
heart ot man we cannot tell ; but
Christian civilization, with Its bless
ed institutions and privileges, dem'
onstrates the fact. The kingdom of
Sod cometh not by observation. It is
i matter ot individual character
irrowth. It blooms in society and
»hods its fragrance and its sweetness
in social relations, and the kingdom}f God will be established on. earth
when, each man, woman and child isliving the righteous life. Christ fore¬
saw the coming of this ideal state
md Ho gave to us Its institution, the
Sermon on the Mount idut that doc-
jment cannot ne r.ade operative by
cglslatlon. At thr beginning of the
leyenteenth contury Prance, grown
'estivo under national ills and social
li sordera, attempted to establish an
deal, government Feeling that mon-
irchy was the cause pf her sorrow-
ind her poverty, she beheaded her
¿lng and ber Queen. But that did not
iring relief. Then she elevated ber
ending agitator to a position of abso-
utlsm, but her strongest failed. Turn¬
ing then to anarchy, she witnessed
ts havoc in tho murder and license
bf unbridled passion. Tho man on
horseback was accepted and he trans-
brmed the nation's motto from Lib¬
erty, equality and fraternity to In-
antry, cavalry and, artillery, and the
and became a waste. Not having
earned hor lesson and disregarding
ho recommendation of the Man of
Galilee that civic righteousness, that
ho ld eel state, that the remedy for
social ills is an individual matter
ind cometh not by observation, not by
?oyal edicts, not by legislation, she
urned to democracy. But democracy

tailed. What was the matter? She had
ried. every known form. All failed.
Ivhy? France had been trying to
nako a mansion out of rotten tim-
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STARR, Oct 26.-A most enjoyable
neeting of the Stephen D. Lee Chap-Sfi.t?. D. C was bald át the pretty
OU*Ivy home of Mrs. Luther Dean
n last Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
)ean and Mrs. H. W. .Matthews wero
he hostess, and by tts;, .very gra-
IOUB manner made Quite a success of
bis meeting.
This being the regular time for tho

lection of Officers, and also having
>n hand a lot ct other business only
short music*! '.-^t-sgroc? .BTIB sav-

led out This waa, furnished by
iissvs Mary Bowie and Mabel Jones.
The following officers were elected

o serve tor next year: President
ira. R. W. Matthews, .first vice pres-
dent Miss Lula Dean: second vice
?resident. Miss Mav Bowie; secre-
ary, Miss Gitudla Herron; treasurer,
irs, A. E. ïfeàn,, Gleaner, Mrs. L E.
Jeatij, historian^ Mrs. J. L, Single-

_--».il »1- IA Tlf...-...PUj lt]|(lllliai) MID. V>. i-l. I. CHOW..,

4fs. W" R, Matthews was elected
eleg'dé to' the state, convention.
^Wl*M^cial hour, a guessing

oatesl w\Bcb. had been arranged Ayas
ari .moen onjoyeu oy aa. and CB-¡ééáirW tSe^one who received the
iaihty. little hand -made apron which
vas giren as a prize. Tho guests
vere .then .mvltBd into the prettily
lectvated dining-room, where Mrs.
Jean, abd Mfa. Matthews, assisted by
ir*. Luther Bowie, nerved a de-
IcTous sweet course with coffee. Thé
ables looked especially inviting with
ho covers ot showy white linen, and
argo bowls of white roses, and chrys-
tuthemums .around which- was hank-
id fleecy bolls, of cotton...'A boll of
otton. tied with yellow ribbon was
iso at each place as an appropriate
louvenlr of this pleasant occasion,
fha Ingenuity of , Southern women
nay be counted on to .find a use for
.otton. The chapter #i>l ,be "enttr^
ained by. M/s. Ç. .D. datson at her

lT*iw'*\*f& per cent Ot the Starr
toW ai^naed tho Belton, Fair Jast
Wednesday and came back very much
mthused at.the way the Belton ,pco-
>le do thiugs.. ;Dr. Edwin Hali, of New Yor* city,
rave r his popular Oectttre , "How fro
U Married and HOw to Stay So," In
he school auditorium last Wednesday
»vening to S large, and appreciative
ludtencc. Ohe-half of theproceeds
VÍA given tc the 8chool Improvement
ifewctairon.^flkV new boase of C C. Jones,
valcb has been under erection for the
yoht several joenlh», .ts PffWfi^ß»
md the family now cosily domi-
d|od ta cae, of the prettiest homes

nMrs8 M^^Camak, with her* rlU\e
UT came sp, paturday,. from Fair-
leid to bo .wtthiher tosbsiul, princi-,

s- visiting p)W uncle's family Ht the
áethodlst »Arsonaje..
Krit Nor» Bowie, ot HatiwoU, Ga..

B^speudini: awhile here with ber sea,

£n« Iwíooí teiprov^nent A*soéf*¿idtt/wUl have *X Hsmow'een psrty":
>h next Friday ovenleg. at the school
wilding beginning-at
rte public is cordially Invited. A.
imall adml«*ioa, .fee. will be. asked,
îome, lhere will be plenty of Tun.

Sags* deduced.
LONDON, Qat 5#.Trr0ib0 government ;

isa so gaccesafelly cornered tho sus-
ar supply that ti ls announced that]
he gross wholesale price will be re-1
lucect So cent* a , hundredweight.}
yhieh will make tho,maximum retail I
irise 7 cents a pouc# for «pod grana-I
sled ard 8 cents a pound ty\ «ooá'l
uhrs. '

bera. With bricks of sand-may archl
lecture must crumble. Whatever the
governmental resign, whether it beDoric. Roman, Corinthian or Sara¬
cen, lt matters little. A marble pal¬
ace cannot be reared with sandstone
Herein hes mankind been mistaken.
They have spent centuries Id design¬
ing reforms and hâve overlooked the
material with which they were to
build their palace of redemption. You
cannot have a good state without
good men. The kingdom of righteous¬
ness is within, then without What
did Prance need? It was not a specificform of government, not legislative
enactments, not a more efficient po¬lice force. She needed, as her Prime
Minister declared npt long ago in the
parliament in France. 30,000,000 of
Christine. Thirty millions of Cbrls
like men> That would make an; gov¬
ernment good. This is the Only true
basis of reform. Christ realised this,
and he sot himself at once to the
vital task of transforming character.
Ho was not a reformer In the modern
sense of the term. He limited his ef
forts to the Individual. We all know
that the chief business in life is to
make men of sterling worth and char
actor. Character made in the heart
will express itself in human institu¬
tions. The heart that is selfish munt
become unselfish. The life that is vile
must become pure. The thought that
is carnal must become spiritual. Un
til thia is done no amount of. legis¬
lation will usher in the millennium
Crush feudalism and African, .»lavery
takes its place. Crush slavery and
corporate greed and organized capital
?rises to chain the hands ot the black
and white alike. Crush trusts and
some other form of greed will claim
thc products of human toil. The heart
must loso its coveteousness, and then
state will.lose i's iniquitous.customs.
Greed stands behind the bar and
measures out its liquid hell. The
heart 1B the. headquarters Ot the traf¬
fic ot. sin. Transform the, heart and
you then have material suitable for
the construction of the kingdom of
righteousness. This can only be done
by bringing men in vital touch with
JesuB Christ ThlB is the work of the
Sunday school.

FÜLL ATTENDANCE PIQURES

Clemson Now Has «1 Mora Fal!-Year
Students tban gil Last Tear.

CLEMSON COLLEGE, Oct - Com¬
plete enrollmer. figures issued by
President W. T;. Riggs at tho end of
the first month of work at Clemson
College develops the remarkable facts
that, despite, "hard times," the college
has already enrolled 61 more, full-
year college students than in all of
last, ¡session and that the enrollment
is so large as to strain the limits of
the institution's capacity. Dr. Diggs
makes tho following statement:
"Tho session opened with thér re¬

íarn c «uz oía stuaonts out ot a pos¬
sible JO in attendance at the1 close
ot lost session, otter deducting for
those who graduated and finished the
?Ose-Ysar eeu»ssi. sad .13 raf. elîsSb'iv
to return. The uew students number
322, raak I ig a total of 814. This total
represents men in the fult-year cours-
cs. Last session the total enrollment
was^l8. this number including forty-
seven preparatory students, ¿ind eigh¬
teen One-month Agricultural men,. It
will he seen from this statement that
we have already enrolled 61 more''full
year college students than during- all
nt itu>f session. .

' "We have In attendance at this date
82 more men than jgere in attendance
last session nt this date. Ehren with the
pno^onth Agricultural course tráns-
iwvw lu thu Dummer anu DO prepara¬
tory Class the total enrollment for the
sesslbh win exceed that ot last ses¬
sion. Thia ls a remarkable Bhowing
Considering the abolition of the prc-
paratory class and financial depres¬sion and uncertainty existing in the
State Oils fait"
The total student body is divided

as follows: In agricultural courses,
52 1-2 per cent; in.all other courses,!47 i-i per cent.

LAWRENCE WELEOP.NE DEAD

Kaja' AB«* 19, . Succumbed
' ot jTyphoid PeTer.

Lawrence Welborhe died Sunday at
10:30 a. m. at the home of his fath¬
er, six miles-north of the city. He had.
timbered some four or five'weona wita
typhoid fever, fie was 19 years o\d

lived a Christian lifo throughoutnia a splendid young man, a
.»anch friend and a pleasing neigh¬

bor.
Funeral services were conducted by

his. pastor..Rev. R C. Martin; Monr
day afternoon, after which the re¬
mains were laid to rest at Welcome
church.

CLEAR sigh is necessary to J
your heath and success
vision caa generally be

relieved by correctly focused
fitted glasses.
>H£T bo bUnd to your own

Exercise sound Win¬
and intelligence by having

IS examine your eyde. It will
io a thorough, painstaking, ox-

pert examination that win pot
you on tho right track of sight
YOU can count on us for

truthful information and right
Prices $ÍM sid up.

I We depílente broken glasses
by mail--send them to un.

DR. L X* JJPMELftON.
v Optfictifst.SM fi. Main 8*v Andsrtea, 8. C
ÜROUSÄ TLOOÄ.

Three Doors Beiew Kress' Tm
Cent Biara.
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curs SOCIAL CLUBS
ATLANTA SLEUTH DELIVER-

rr» r.rtnnc

WHOLESALE RAID
I Dude Club and Owl Club Fclt|

Strong Right Arm of Law,
Others Also Arrainged.
-

If the German oitlllery had hit
town and shelled certain of tho city's
social clubs Sunday night no more
interest could have been aroused ov¬
er tho city than waa evinced yester¬day morning when it -was found that
the Anderson police force, head<Hl byDetective Wiggins from tho Thiel
agency of Atlante, had made an on¬
slaught on the Dixie Social club on
Whltner street, said to be owned and
operated by J. E. Derrick and on the
Owl's club on south Main street, said
to be owned and controlled hy Lewis
Myers. Both these places were raid
ed and their gooda confiscated, while
two other, arrests were made on thc
charge of selling whiskey and violat¬ing., the liquor Jaws.Several weeks ago the city secur¬ed tho BorviceB ot A. T. Wiggins andW. G. Pruitt of the Thiel service inAtlanta. Pruitt went to work inbarber shop while Wiggins, posing1s a Mr. Easton, opened a pool rooraPruitt decided that ho liked Atlantabetter than Anderson and best iiback home several weeks ago butWiggins regained on the job and as
a result of his activity, assisted byM. C. Baxter, a. number of cases ofselling liquor appeared on dbe policeblotter at police court yesterdaymorning. *

The following Is the way tho docketlooked:
L. H. Elwell to A. f. Wiggins on¡October 21.
H. T. Elwell to A. T. Wiggins onOctober 22.
H. T. Elwell io A. T. Wiggins onOctober 23.
H. T. Elwell to,M. C. Baiter on Oc-.ober 23.
H. T. Elwell to M. C. Baxter on Oe'ober 24.
L. R. Myers to M. C. Baxter on OeItober 24. .

.1+ R. Meyers tb M. C. Baxter on Oetobar 24.
B. T. Peale to A. T. Wiggins bb Oetobera.
B. T, Peale to A. T. Wiggins on Oe'ober 22.. ..

^B. T. Pebfe to A. T. Wiggins on óc'ober 23.
B. T. Peel© tb Ai T. Wiggins bn Oc¬tober 24.
I, E. Derrick ot afc d Baxter onOctober 21.

Derrick tb A. T. WlgginB onOctober 21.
J. E. Derrick to M. C. Baxter onOctdber 22. ...... ....J,,Ä Derrick to A. T. Wiggins onOctober 32.
J.. E. Derrick to M. C. Baxter ob'
J. ¿fe Derrick to A. T. Wiggiüs OB¡October 23.

,J.. E. Derrick to A. T. Wiggins on:October 2 i.
T. p. Derrick lo M. C. Baster onOctober 24.

(*ß!p*n- «te" raid waa made Bundarnight the police seised all the furnitura of the club rooms, seized emptybarrels and hoer: barrels, whiskeybottles and whiskey cases galore.,The. halls, through the. templo of jus¬tice looked like, a first class dlipenf*aiy yesterday."mofntng.
- v!)Wta<WÉtS-OÍTe Bond.

court yesterday at 12:30 o'clock A.,£. Bagnall. ESQ., appeared, .for ell oftthe défendants. Mr. Bagnall \ askedlha$ bond...be granted bis client* and?aid that he would hovo tho band pre¬pared himself if he knew, what formwould suit, the etty but tbs* ha hadbeen, trying for %0 years tb draw abond' which would be acceptable tothe city and had ehvér succeeded,inally the city attorney presented aS|<MSIMim the sum ot »800 and t. H\ $rwttftothe sdm,or «loo. V
; Attorney Dagnall stated that herould demand that ail of the cases{ft .íw by Jory and ft was, thereforeaecWed, that' action will begin inthoiç.cas63 ct ft o'clock Wednesdaylorning and the remainder, of thell probably be taken up In thet of. the liquor cases alone. G.

: Sullivan,. the city attorney,pear for, the city bf Anderson^courtroom will fe sacked to
ie trial. .

Heîeaaed on $25,900 Bail
tfÄW, YoÍ¿C, Oct- îî.-Mrs, Ftor-enco ConklIn.C>rman. wha ,wss ,.oetriam Mineóla all Jas)i( week, charg¬ed with murdering Mrs. Louise Bail¬

ey. Fee released today on fss.boobail in. the King's county supreme."'ÏÉ J^^^.rBrookîyn, Ôhe started Ira-modialely for her home in Freeport
First Beal Snow.

CHICAGO, Oct 28.-The first realsnow, of the season was reported atOreen Bay. Wis., In the Lake Bupér¬ir./ region, tow, fi|. ttiegraraa to theIGCEÎ Tirâîîxcr bureau.

OLÜMBIA, 8. ¿. Oct 2S.-~ TheCUmson college dub of Coluralrfawill hold a meeting. Tuesday nightwhen a rooter club will be organisedfer the Clemson Carolina Thursday.S. M. Sloan has been elected chiefrooter.
.

"''<' *
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We have for sale 500 I
Oats (graded seed) at sN^
When ginned on Our S

premium extra length st2
Dalrymple and Texas St<
worth a premium.
We buv'for cash or exe!

seed, or sell meal and hulls

ROBERT ]
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PROF. DANIEL
OPENS COURSE

FIRST SPEAKER FOR Y. M. C
A. COURSE AT ORR MILL

THE FIGHTING MAN

Subject Ably Presented in Force¬
ful Address Before Large

Audience Sunday.

One of the moat helpful and
"meaty" addresses heard tn a long
while lu Andersen,) was tho address
dren Sunday afternoon by Prof. D.
W. Daniel, of Clemson college, at Orr
mill's hall, under the auspices of tho
Y. M. C. A. .This address was tho
first of n series of'meetings to ho
held at this place during the winter,and was attended by at least five
hundred persons.

After a song service in which
many old familiar songs were sung
with great seat, Mr. D. H. Minis, ex¬
tension field worker of the local Y. M.
C. A. called upon Rev. Belvin, pastor of the Methodist church, to openwith prayer tho series of . meetingsMr. Mlms then introduced Mr. J. B
.Humber, secretary ot tho Orr mills,who introduced the speaker.
The subject chosen by, Prof. Daniel

was. "The Fighting Mari." After a
few well chosen anecdotes, which patthe audience in a receptive frame of
mind, the speaker .procoeded^to drive
home some valuable thought na to
what constituted tho things for which
a man should «»M. Tîîc primitive
man was noted /or his o.bHity to fightwith bjs banda, and feet, and the
strongest man physically waa the?Hern.of tho tribe. Thern !" still £d-
nitmMon jar a Strong man physically,ind lt is natural for one to tool thatbis, can take, hit part In a personal
combat. One admires the qualities of
?he soldier who bravoly fights for, aprinciple, and tho South ls richer and
better tor the struggle between .thesections during the late war. A great
heritage was left the Southland byUse and Jackson, arid every man In
the South is a better mari because he
feelg&fcjiat he ts reiatetUo ¿nhs* great i jchieftain! in that we «are from the)same section. Figures were given tnsübw the.«treat.numbers búw engaged
jp ibo. European war, ana this wo*
taken by the speaker to signify -thatfighting is still popular.

"Tell me what a man will Agni.,for," i declared the speaker, "and i jMil tell yon the kind of man Be ts."
To be a 'good fighter it ls necessary'or*a man to have a good physical
mage -rip. and those things which
¿warf tho growth of a boy should not
bo used- Prof. Daniel was especially
severe on the cigarette habit, whichhe said dwarfed the body and the
mind of the boy who thought lt manlyto use them.
"Before this war," said the speak

or, "it was found by the chemists that
the actual value of ft man who weighed 150 pounds, according to the phy¬sical value of tho material in a man,is only $5.50." He then went on to
show what the' mind of man proper¬
ly cultivated waa worth, and how
much it increased the value ot the
man in his community. Ho nrgedthe.young men in tho audience to at¬tend nlsht school, if they are forced
to work in the d t time, and to strive
to cultivate the mind.
At the conclusion of Prof. Daniel's

address he waa congratulated by
many. of the audience. The meetingclosed with prayer1 by Rev. Stone,
pasto* r.r the Orrville Baptist church
Next Sunday afternoon at 3:30

o'clock. Prof. John O. CUhkscales, of
Watford colloge, will address a sim
Uar meeting at Ute same place. He
will, be followed by'Hon. Jos, A. MciCuliough, of Greenville the third
Sunday in November; Dr. E. M. Po*
teat of Greenville the fourth Sun
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Itt close times like tl
good banking

worse than at any other time. Th

yon baw« money to depaï
and then when yo« need aeeomm«

ready to help jon oat. Come to i
:*aby:i>* '.'-. i'-' '.? ?"V.:\

Farmers & Me

MIÎLJL
bushels Hancroft Prolific
00 per bushel.
Ipecial Gins, we buv at a
iple cotton. Good style
arm Proof are generally
hanee meal and 'hufli ioxn*
iforcash.
E. LIGON ;:.£;";,;,;
tanager :*yf!3
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.JdyliviSEIZED BEVERAGES
IN FREIGHT OFF 'J:

iT'l jjiöMin
---."

POLICE GOT BEER ANÍ*°>
.Ai nt.WHISKEY i».Ba.<

.,.. i LIM ti. nollie'

LARGE QUANTITY
_¡

Shipment* Consigned to Owl
and Dixie Clubs Taken Charge

of by Police.

Determined that they would make
i clean sweep of ovorythlng in sight,nineo they had mari? such a good-.tart, the city officials yesterday in-
itructed Chief of Police Bammonds toriait every railroad station In town
Ihd seise whatever beer or liquorthey might have on hand, consigned
io either tho Owl or Dirie , club or
in care ot the proprietor of either
place. Tho chief of police in turnInstructecd Police. Captain Bell' to
«ko the work in hand and Capt. Bell.with« several patrolmen visited, each
it. the stations.
A call was first made to the BlueRidge .railroad, the C. and W.3. came next and tho p. & N. linesbird.. In each instance the railroad

lutnorities refused to. give up the
tplrltoua beverages and the police re¬
turned for. a consultación with the
dty» attorneys.., Meanwhile the raJl-
*oads had gotten in touch with their
attorneys and were advised, to re-
"uso surrender of the goods. The po¬lee came again and again they werelotififld not to touch the shipmentsJut acting this tim« oñ th«-, ci
ho city attorneys the beer and'whis¬
key wast seised. AH told 17 barrelsif beer and .two cases, ot liquor woroaken In charge by- the police and
aricd to the city, hali.
The question .presented hore ia n

irctty one from a IcraV standpoint,rho liquor houses will straightway;nter suit against the railroad be-
lauso tho railroad Hoes did not de¬lver the shipment», V> the consigneemd hartura It fa .prpbahlb .that. ..the?allroads will onter suit, against tho
dty of Ahdersont for,i instrncttog its¡ollctmejí to seize .shipments.after rhejoiice: had been wemenIA« to 40 so
>y, tho. railroad adthe^eb.tt.wji*, koowa, last Jtftó that at
past one railroad, was id comnsunlca-!n'', «Uh (U rjjiiB.-.: iti tut: t~íeHermiOe whaî St^ps otfslft botakqnuid it, ls presumed that .all,, ot. .thohies will follow practically tbs saino
The shipments seized yesterday.vhlle addressed tc fpvoral different

»artlee, wera all itt car» of either the
»roprlotors of one cf the social clubs
u* In care of the club itself.
Certain It is '-hat many visitors

vould have be«u> heartily delighted
o spend a few hotfrs in the. city hall
ast night had the opportunity been
(ranted them.

lay. Dr. J. 8. Moffitt of Duo Westviii also be ono of the Speakern at a
ater date.

Personal Mention.
Miss Meggie; Oarlington, county ra¬el school supervisor, ts in ColumbiahU week attending the State Fait-,disa Carlington is interested in thedutatlonal exhibit at the fair, andviii bo Sway all of this week.
lion. J. B. Felton, county Buperin-endent of education, will leave Wed-

lesday for Columbia whero be wilt
tttond thc State Fair. Ho wilt returnrrlday to Greenwood and enjoy tho
Iroenwood fair.

COLUMBIA, «. C., Oct 26,-rWof-Ord college men in Richtend countysill meet this week to torin a elyn,Phe alumni will be present Wed«lay at tho Wogorq-Newberry

.YT*.ff"_-
Sm a man needs a

connection
e time f© form stich a connection

-t. lil Us
ls LeaVu n «sn deposit with us,

sdation, yon will always find us

iee us.

rchants Bank
,s. c.


